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V Advice.
BY SI Perkins Here's nn ndvcrtlse- -

BB ment nbout "Pltfiills of a Great City
BB -- How to Avoid Them."
BV Hubo Meddlers Ych I Deacon Korn- -

BJJ top sent 'em 2G cents for It nnd "
Bjj Sir Perkins Jlmlny crickets! It
HJ must be scnnd'lous roadln'.
BVJ Iliibo Medders It wns so. It jest
BVJ said: "Don't leave tho farm."B Philadelphia Press.

BV Two Ways.
BJ Knlckcr I let nature euro and pay
BJ tho doctor tho bill.

BJ Docker I let the doctor euro and
BJ pay naturo tho bill.

BJ TRUE RECIPROCITY.

B XBflflA 'j3si

BJ Clnrencc told might kiss you.
Bj .Cordelia And whnt did ho say?
UB jf thanked mo arid said under tho he
BY. thp fco.

B the Beet of It.
BV "I'd Uko to get postago stamp,"
Bj said llttlo girl.
Bjj "Here it Is," said the druggist, hand- -

Bj lng It out.
Bj "This Is two-cen- t stamp, ain't It?"
BJ
HJ "Hain't you got any one-ce-

BJ stamps?"
Bj "No wo don't keep them."
H "Well, guess I'll havo to tako It,
Bj but isn't what want at all."
H Flashing resentful look nt
B druggist sho picked up tho stamp,
H threw cent on tho showcase, and
B walked out with tho air of tragedy
B queen.

B Had Not Decided.
H Father of Threo Daughters Each
H of my daughters will havo hojuso

J free from all incumbrances. Susie
B will have ono at tho cross-roads- ,

Bj Magglo will havo tho ono nt tho hill,
Bj and Tloslo will havo tho ono on
BJ river. forgot to ask you which ono
BJ of my dniiRhtcrs you aro In lovo with?
IB Suitor Er I'll havo to tnko
B look at houses first. Fllcgcndo

BJ Dlaettcr. ')

IB Breezy March.
IH "It scorns to us you blow great

J deal," they Raid to March, clutching
8 fluttering raiment.

Tho bols'teious month held penco for
J an Instant.
J "You're Jcnlous," mado roply.

H "You aro all trjing to ralso tho wind,,
Bj nnd I'vo got on beaten to frazzle."
B Which, Indeed, scorned to bo tho
Bjj truth.

BJ Hard to Part.
U Gunner Wlso men tell us that lovo
HI Is disease.

Guyer Sort of lingering disease
HC Gunner Why do you call linger--

Bv lng.
Bj Guyer Did you over sco two Iovei
HB kissing good night In. doorway?

EB Way of the World.
B Ho met two of tho happiest men

Bjj last night It has over been my lot toB encounter.H She What tho troubjo?
BK He Ono of them hud just been mar- -

B rled and tho othor had just been'dl- -

B vorcod; Chicago Nows.

4
Bj "How that crowd of women did

Bf knock Miss Dutto when sho left them
BJ Each ono had somo dlffeioht roast far
B her. It was porfect symphony of
Bj hammering."
Bj "I should call it rnpsody."
9J
B The Weakness of the Sex.

M "How Is it that women will
B learn, by oxperienco?"
jB "I suppose is becnuBo they con- -

Bj tltutionally object to anything glv- -

BJ ln them fow wrinkles."

Lest We Forget.
"Old Colnlelgh always cnrrlc3

pocket full of nickels. It's ono of his
eccentricities,"

"Yes. Ho used to bo street car
conductor before ho fell Into his
unclo's fortune, and ho jingles tho
nickels every once in whllo to keep
himself from getting swelled head."

Detroit Free Press.
"

Good Scheme.
Tommy That medicine's nasty.
Mommy Did tako wholo

of as I told you?
Tommy No'm. couldn't find

spoon, so took fork full.

s" w' I "i.HI ? vflHHKl v l J "' w

tho minister ho
.

Clnrencc Ho that circumstances
would gorcgo usual
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A Business Failure.
"Well," ho said dismally, after her

refusal, "that Is tho first tlmo I ever
failed In any enterprise I undertook."

"nut there Is a difference between
lovo and business," replied Miss Gold-ro-

"Nono can deny your business
acumen, and "

"There's where you're wrong. All
my friends know that I considered
this thing purely nnd simply ns a finan-
cial stroke''

Fashionable.
"Aren't your hengs laying any eggs

now?" asked tho mnn across tho
street.

"Oh, yes; plenty of 'em," replied tho
man rwlth tho poultry.

"Don't hear 'em cackling any, so
supposed they were doing nothing to
cacklo nbout."

"Oh. jes, they're 'aylng eggs nil
right, but they've all got tonsllltls and
can't cncklo!"
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Lifting Them.

"I notlco," said tho traveler, "thot
qulto n number of peoplo uro collect-
ing Oliver spoons. Is that u new
crnzo?"

"No," replied hotel clork, "Just
tho sarno old'kloptomnnln."

Apologies Received.
. 4E,va AVTiy" 'Jiick is tho slowest fel-To-

I met. Ho can glvo an
accopt an npology.
upology for a kiss.

Edna Well, I am always willing to

Foiled Again.
"Madam, you have a daughter. Does

she slug popular Bongs?"
"No, she "
"Does sho play on tho piano?"
"No, she "
"Does she paint in water or oil col-

ors?"
"No, she " .
"Docs she recite 'Curfew Shall Not

Ring Tonight'?"
"No, she "
"Sho Is tho modern young girl for

whom I have been searching, with no
accomplishments. Present mo to her,
mndam."

"But, my dear sir, you won't let me
speak. Sho Is only G months old."

Prevalent Decay.
"This," exclaimed tho orator, "Is n

decadent nation. As before the fall of
Itomo everything was rotten, so
in our erstwhile fair land ever-
ything"

Just hero nn egg struck him fairly.
His nostrils dilated.
"I desire," ho continued, "before re-

tiring, to add that this egg Is corrobor-
ative evidence."

Did the Biz.
"So you used somo of tho liniment 1

left hero yesterdny,"' said tho ngent.
"Didn't you-fin- d that it worked well?"

"I should say so!" cried the lady
"I mistook It for tho furniture polish
nnd It took all tho skin off tho piano
legs In ono application!" Detroit
Free Press.

Couldn't Cash Them.
"Your nephew seemed to bo an un-

usually clever fellow In college To
tell the truth, I thought so much
knowledge at his ngc would spoil him
How did ho como out?"

"Oh, nil right. When ho got out In
tho world ho founl his opinions
weren't worth n cent."

Troublesome Things.
Redd Which do you think gives a

mnn tho most trouble wives or ?

Greeno Well, In my case, I should
say wles.

"Do you really mean It?"
"I certainly do! I'vo had two wives,

but only ono automobile!"

Verisimilitude.
"You do a good deal of wrangling

nt your lodgo meetings, don't you?"
"Why, yes; wo havo our llttlo dis-

agreements now nnd then, of course."
"Yet you cnll yourselves brothers."
"Well, why shouldn't we? Some-

times wo sqtiabblo and fight ns If wo
wcro renl brothors."

Bunching Anniversaries.
"Thero's a young man who's a

money saver. Ho'll bo rich somo
day."

"What's ho dono?"
"Well, for ono thing, ho married a

girl whosp birthday comes on the 25th
of December and ho insisted on being
married on that day, too."

He Found It.
Thcro was a loud knock, nnd tho

nnsworlng servant held a long col-

loquy with the caller. Afterward:
"What was that, Sarah?" the mis-

tress asked.
"Why, ma'am, It was a gentlejnan

who was looking for the wrong house."

Misplaced.
Nell I suppose ho surprised you

when ho kissed your hand?
Hello Yes. and I told him I didn't

think ho'd stoop so low as that.

. IMPOSSIBLE.

Wife Sho was so Impertinent I wns absolutely speechless.
Husband I should like to have seen you.

thu

ever only

His Cue.
Gunner Thoy say this book entit-

led "A Stop Unckwnrd"was inspired.
I wondor whoro tho author over got
his Inspiration? '

Guyer Oh, I guess ho watched a
woman stopping off n street car.

Proof Otherwise.
"I seo another savant has taken up

tho kissing mnttor again. Ho claims
that It Is decidedly unhealthy."

"Ilosh! Microbes thrive on It."
Mllwaukco Sentinel.

Nursery Logic.
As tho fond pnicntB wcro nbout to

sot out for church one Sunday morn-
ing thoy card un unearthly pounding
In tho nursery. Tho fathor promptly
investigated and found his

son driving nails, promiscuously
with a heavy hammer.

"Son," snld tho" Biro, "this is Sun-
day, You must not got out your tool
chest on Sunday."

"It's all right, papa," replied , the
young architect, "I am bulldliig a
church."

HIu Reason Coz Fer Why.
This discussion was overheard on

tho Labrador mail boat last sunimor
between n couple of sailors;

"Jim, If yer houso was nflre, and yo
cbuldn t only save yor muddor or yer
wife, and had to leave do uddor burn,
which would yo?"

"I'd s(o mo wlfo, in courso."
"No, yo wouldn't. Yo t'lnks yo

would. Now, I loves mo wlfo, but I
wouldn't save her before mo mudder,
an' I'll tell yo de respon co. for why:
I cou'-Iu'- t so! apoJcr mudder."

Daring Aeronaut Dies in Swamp I I
After a Long Night of Agony I

Tho body of Paul Nocquut, sculptor
nnd.neronnut, who ascended In his bal-
loon from the Union Gns Works In tho
Dronx, New York, on tho afternoon of
Apill 3 wns found at C o'clock next
night on Cntt's Islnnd, In 1'ass Creek,
two miles from Amltyvllle, Long Isl-
nnd, face down In the marsh, dead
from exposure nfter ono of trie most
thrilling, desperate and g

struggles that human creature ever
made for life

Lured on by tho lights of Amity-ivlll-

which, like n fnlso bcocon, Ilium-Jnate- d

tho mainland apparently but
Jinlf n mile nwny, Nocquet abandoned
Ills balloon on Jones Ueach, where he
iad mado n landing, nnd started for

ihc haven of twinkling lights ahead.
His courso led him direct Into the

mornss. lloatmen In tho neighbor-
hood avoid It by day, a place of tall,
waving seagrnss that hides n trap of
thick, black adhesive mud and slime,
with deep hidden pools between, so
what chance had tho wofnror by
night?

Plunged Deeper Into the Mire.
Every step plunged him deeper Into

tho mire to his knees first, next to
his waist, now to his nrm pits, drag- -

ascension New York and
balloon

beach.

iiiffV

ging his weary along Uko a man a
field of quicksand. When n ef-

fort for tho nonco dragged him free,
ho Imagined himself struggling be-

yond hlB depth a pool
water; and tho strong, despairing
strokes but cnrrled him forward once
moro a stretch of swamp.

No one will ever know tho agony
Paul Nocquet endured the two
hours' he struggled the Inevi-
table reached the second mile post

his journey, timl tho of Am-

ltyvllle wore still fnr off. With a de-

spairing movement ho plunged Into
linss Creek. His strength

lilin but slowly Catt's Island, a
poor fhelt of sand midway tho
Bwnmp. Ho crawled pitifully upon tho

and gave agonized glauco
tho mainland. Ho dicw himself his
full height and gavo a step
nnd tottered.

Nature Rebe's and Man Dies.
That was tho end. Nattlro could go

further.
Captain Henry Purdy of Amltyvlllo,

strolling along tho mainland nbout
midnight, heard n wild of despair
and then all wns still. Faco down
tho mire, Paul Nocquet lay resigned

fnto.
Tho paled nnd wns blotted out

as tho lights of Amltyvlllo grew dim
in tho nwnkcnlng dawn. Slowly the
tldo rose, by sunrlso a placid
sheet of water glistened over tho spot
where Paul had fallen, fighting

the end.

All day groups of Long Islanders
searched the round nbout
Jones' Uench for the missing noronnut
hoping against hope that ho had found
safety. A government tug patrolcd the
sea off shoro tho chanco that the.
balloon hiwl been carried oeennwnrd,
n dragnet wns thrown out
but it was not un'll C o'clock nt night,
when tho tldo had gono out, that Cap-
tain George Smith of Amltyvlllo,
scouring thu marsh, located the dead
sculptor-aeronau- t tho waters of
Catt's Islnnd.

Took the Only Fatal Course.
Almost nny courso but the ono

which he adopted would havo led tho
man to safety. Had ho remained with
his balloon, sought tho Jones Dench

g station traveled tho
west his adventure would havo ended
without fatality.

was his sixteenth ascension. The
other fifteen bad been accomplished
without a hitch. Tho sixteenth wns
successful up to tho point ho
brought his balloon to earth 'tho
edge of tho Atlantic. Then It wns

thu Impetuosity of his naturo got
tho better of his judgment and put

'

end a career of highest promise

The daring aeronaut lost his life In an
the which was wrecked and found stranded on the Lonq Island
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Paul Nocqu::.

I tWFfceis the mind to coa (Miylu'o
l.e tortures which Nocquet enduicd li.

:.is tv.o hours' struggle to gain tho
n.r.:r.!rnd nt Amltyvllle. He had cov
.red nlout one-hnl- f tho distance bo- -

'v, een James Ilencb nnd Iho shore
when he died. In tho course of his
'oiirnc he had crossed fourteen small
island" mil swum or wnded through
the r.'.Ui's between them.
V'vrs ( vsrcoit and

Up n ''.:(! 'r.s Island, ho had worn
his oveicoat ml on top of it tho life- -

pieserver, v..uch ho took with him In
his balloon on tho chanco that ho
would bo carried out to sea.

That ho traveled ob far as ho did Is
regarded as wonderful. Every Inch ot
tho two miles that ho struggled U be-

set with the greatest dlfllcujtlcs and
dangers. It wns r Journey that n
strong mnn, knowing ovcry Inch bf tho
territory nround Jones' Hay, would not
attempt In broad daylight because ho
could not probnby complete It.

Significant nemark Made.
It stnggers tho mind to contemplnto

talk about," Is tho remark Nocquet Is
reported to have made to u friend In
New York tho day ho depaitej on tho
fatal trip.

It was probnbly not Intended to con- - Bl
vcy iho Rlgnlflcnuco that tho remark B
now takes on. Ho had had long ex- - M
pcrlenco as an aeronaut nnd the spe- - BJ
clflc purposo of his ascension wns to BJ
experiment with nlr currents In this BJvicinity and demonstrate his own nbll- - BJ
Ity to rcninln In n balloon safely over BJ
Now York. BJ

Ho scouted all talk of danger and
had arranged to wrlto n scientific nr- - BJ
tlclo on his trip, which Miss Mnry BJ
Montgomery, of 117 East Thirtieth BJ
street, Now York, was to translnto BJ
Into English. At her suggestion ho BJ
took with hlrn a photograph enmern, BJ
with which ho was to tako pictures M
While tho light held out, for thu pur- - BJ
poso of Illustrating his forthcoming nr- - M

BJ
Scouts Idea of Danger. H

"Danger!" ho exclaimed, when pre-- BJ
paring for tho nsccnslon; "why, thero BJ
Is no danger In ballooning. Thcro aro BJ
no other balloons to collldo with nnd BJ
nobody to run over: Itemembor thnt BJ
wo balloonlsts aro not thoDnrnoy Old- - BJ
fields of tho nuto track." BJ

When thu news of his death reached BJ
tho Aero Club, one of Nocquet'o H
friends snld: BJ

"If ho had only stuck to his balloon! BJ
Ho was right so far as safety in tho BJ
balloon Is concerned. His mlstnko wns H
mado nfter ho landed, ills skill In BJbringing tho balloon down on the edgo BJ
of tho Atlantic was wonderful. Dut lit BJ
thnt point ho seems to havo lost nil BJ
his skill. He should havo stuck to his BJcar, or gono to the llfo saving station BJ
and remained there overnight." BJ

Makes Ascenclon In Evening. BJNocquet made an ascension from BJ
tho foot of Ono Hundred and Thirty- - BJeighth street nnd the Harlem ilvcr, BJ
Now York, nt C o'clock at night nnd H
was carried ncioss Long Island Sound BJ
to Long Islnnd nnd thenco straight 1
down over the Island. BJ

When last seen, Just nB darkness BJ
fell, ho wns ono thousand feet nbovo . BJ
tho earth, passing over Illcksvlllu nnd 1
rnpldly discharging ballast and rising BJhigher in his flight. Bl

Made Many Daring Attempts. Bl
Paul Nocquet mado many daringly Bl

successful attempts at aerial nnvlga- - Bl
tlon. It Is not as an aeronaut nlono Bl
thnt Nocquet has attained distinction, Bl
howovcr. Ho Is almost equally well Bl
known ns nn author, sculptor and an Bj
artist. Wide attention recently was Bl
attracted to his work as n sculptor by Bla bronzo figure or President Itoosovclt, B
entitled "A Presidential Vacation." Bl
This figure represents tho President ' Bl
dragging n bear by tho car, whllo in Bl
his right bnnd ho holds aloft a cub. Bl
Comment upon tho figure was carried, Bl
but tho efforts ot tho artist pleased H
tho President, who sent him n compli- - H
montary letter. Bj

Was Born In 1877. sB
Nocquet wns bom in Brussels in Bl

1877 nnd nt tho ago of fourteen studied B
painting under Jcnn Portaols. Soon Bl
nftcrward ho turned to sculpture nnd Blnt tho ago of 20 won tho grand prlzo Bl
of Uelglum, which gnvo him n three- - B
year fellowship In Paris. In Paris ho B
also became Interested In aeronautics Bl
and before ho camo to this country ho Bl
was considered ono of tho most daring B
members of tho Aero club of France. Bl
Two yenrs ago ho planned to cross Bl
tho Atlantic ocean in a balloon, but Bl
was deterred by friends. BiAmong Nocquet's well-know- n works Bl
in sculpture are "Effort." and "Foot- - Blball Players," which have been pre-- B
scntcd to Columbia University. He B
was awarded third prlzo for a bronze Ej
door fot tho naval academy at Annap-- BJBl

Woman African Explorer. Bj
A woman explorer, Miss Hall, has BB

recently returned from the heart ot
Africa. Sho struck northwest to Lake Bl

I Nyassa and waited six weeks for a Bh
boat to carry her across Lake Tan- - Bj' ganlka. Then sho traveled to Lako BlVictoria Nyanzn and only twico did BB
sho meet white men. Two Gorman B
soldiers and a number of servants ac- -

companlcd her. When nt last Miss
Hall reached Uganda she snw a sight B
which must havo brought cheer to her BVJ
heart, an Indication that civilization Bfl
had Indeed penetrated tho dark coun- -

try, for tho king of Uganda and his BB
men wcro plnylng football. Miss IU'l B
gavo n wonderfully Interesting c-- B
count of her travels and of her lute---
view with this enlightened monarcH. H

King Edward In French Census. H
Tho French quinquennial census fell H

on tho Sunday during which Edward H
VII was In Pnrls. Embassies and le-- BB
gntlons aro oxtratcriltorlal and ns f9j
such do not como under tho ordinary WfflS
jurisdiction. It would bo possible to iC.8
decline the census takers, but such a ffljjP
couTso Is never pursued, tho matter ?(Prr5
being treated ns ono of lntornotlonal njaf--i
courtesy. His majesty simply signed Bl
"Due Do Lancnstro" (his visit being lyM
strictly private) and Wed vip the lino WtVS
left for tho dato of birth. Facta as to ftlr'
his raco or previous condition of sorv- - :
Itudo vcro not considered necessary '&
to bo gono into by tho complnlsant ifi&Vl
authorities. jhM

Tft."Public Men Keeping Good Hours. rJU?
It Is bolng noticed In Washington " friSithat many men in public llfo nro glv ' lrM

lug up Into hours, havlug observed f$r5
that to llvo Uko owls and tnko llttlo W$?
cxorclso Is u speedy passport to tho &rf"grave Membors of tho diplomatic
corps are about tho ouly exceptions. iaSt
They nro owls of tho most pronounced flUB
type Cheklb Boy, tho Turkish minis- - BJ
tor, seldom rises before 1 o'clock In BB
the afternoon and If ho has his break- - H
fast beforo ordinary folks are having BY
their dinners it is a red-lette- r day tor H
htm. ' y rBB
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